ASA Meeting

10/21/12

Attendees: Cory Hernandes, Kuljot Anand, Jacobi Vaughn, Ben Lehnert, Rachel Keeler

1) FSILG appeal
   a) *closed meeting*
   b) Motion $600 Panhel, $600 IFC, $300 LGC
      i) 4 for in favor, 1 against, 1 abstain

2) GBM
   a) Examination process
      i) Each group’s database entry examined
         (1) Required
             (a) Type, Description
             (b) Officer’s email list
             (c) Group email list
             (d) President/Treasurer
             (e) Accounts
             (f) Locker
             (g) Membership numbers
             (h) Constitution
         (2) Suggested
             (a) Signatories
             (b) Space access
      ii) Bulletin Board updates
          (1) Progress is proceeding normally
      iii) General Body Updates
          (1) Walker, W20
          (2) Lockers
          (3) ISTAB, CAC
   b) Vote to send ASA official
      i) 5 for, 0 against, 0 abstain

3) Groups
   a) American Nuclear Society
      i) Apply for sponsored
      ii) Recognized: 5 for, 0 against, 0 abstain
   b) Entrepreneurship Review
      i) Applied for funding
      ii)
   c) Golf Club
   d) Course 13
      i) Graduate a capella group
e) Urban Africa
   i) Applying for Sponsored status (course 11)
   ii) Possible redundancy
   iii) Voted for recognition: 0 for, 5 against, 0 abstain